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Martha ministries support, comfort bereaved 
By Liza R. Mugnolo 
Editorial intern 

1 r i r T i i "r. 

i bet sistMrITarf sat %|^isvside, 
Martha busied herself servingjesu? during 

[ipse who are bereaved, as evident With 
her approach to her ailing brother, Lazarus 
(John l i : ^ . | ^ "• [ /. :' f 1 £•"? 

The timeless art of hospitality continues 
today with^.the^N^thf.Minisjt^ in^inany 
diocesan panshes intludin| St Paul's/of 
Webster, SCFrancis'de Sales mfJeneva and 

eral 
receptions on church pror^^Such afefon-
venience frees families irom the over
whelming task of feeding a large group of 
funeral guests while they themselves are 
grieving. 

At St Paul's Parish, the families provide 
die necessary foods, while Connie Campisi, 
co-chair of die Marthas,selects people frtim 
a committee- to assist with meal prepara
tion. The parish may provide baked goods,' 
coffee and punch for the receptions. 

"We're the social ministry designed to 
help St. Paul's Parish in times of need," 
Campisi said. 

St Paul's ministry started about 10 years 
ago, and evolved into die Martha and Mar
tins Ministry, as its male members pre
ferred die masculine reference, she said. 

She said the "M and Ms" also prepare cri
sis meals, which are distributed to families 
undergoing surgeries or other difficuljties. , 
They also prepare sunsWne b^ketsj care 
packages "just to let Aem l^bw tM pairish 
family is concerned widi the^ welfire.5' 

Each November, die Martha and Martins 
organize a memorial Mais at St Paul's 
where all diose who have passed away over 
the year are announced and reriiemb^red. 
v *Ry Every Wdi^WniieSln 
Mary My Winters, one e|f the original ,< 
members of this ministry, which cur reridy 
consists of about 150 volunteers. v' .,4*': 

According to Bob Grassi, c^chair wth 
Campisi, members of the Miand Ms arisjit' -
vited to join a specific committee, whether 
it's in charge of funeral rrceptions, crisis 
meals, sunshine baskets, sy^padiy cards, 
or the memorial Mass. ';„ 'J_ 

"We have a' lot of good people thai; vol
unteer here and come back," Grassi stated. 

St Francis de Sales' Martha Ministry was 
started about a year ago by Father Ronald 
Haiiey, former parish pastor, and engen
dered a response of about 200 volunteers. 
Theresa Caito said that Father Harley ini
tially gave the Rosary Society the responsi-

'^€•'^4i- ,Andr««DlxofvStaffphotographer 
Mona Sparr (right) teases heraunt, Margaret Ventura, on July 18 at S t Francis de 
Sales Church in Geneva The women are part of the Martha Ministry. They prepare 
food donated f o f f u r m ^ rec^ . /--

"The peoplejust marvel at it" said Caito, 
who also serves as vice-president of the 
Rosary Society. "St Francis de Sales is a 
very giving parish." 

While the parish supplies food and bev
erages, the Martha Ministry goes to work 
preparing the meals in die basement of the 
old St Francis DeSales School building for 
a funeral^reception. 

In Ovid, Holy Cross Parish even offers 
families three guest bedroomsin die for
mer, rectory, thanks to die creative hospi
tality of Father Bernard M. Maloney, OFM 
Cap., pastor of the Seneca County parish. 

"It's all cleaned up and painted," stated 
SandyHuhn, parish recej^fionist Ovid,she 
noted; is some 20 milesaway from the near
est hotel, and sometimes a family has many 
funeral guests arriving from far away. 

Meanwhile, women of Holy Cross make 

Rene Greco slices doughnuts before 
a reception by the Martha Ministry at 
S t Francis de Sales Church. , 

bility of carrying out die ministry. A sepa
rate committee how administers die pro
gram, under; Caito's direction. Like diat of 
St. Paul's, this ministry provides funeral re
ceptions arid sends out sympatiiy cards. 

use of the building's huge dining room, chi
na, glassware and kitchen to provide warm 
receptions for grieving families, 

St Mary Our Mother in Horseheads pro
vides services for die bereaved through its 
Lazarus Society. Father Thomas Burr, pas
tor, derived die title from a book about 
church ministry called The Total Parish 
Manual by Father William Bausch. 

"I've always felt diat we don't do enough 
when a person-dies," remarked Linda 
Stundtner, coordinator of die society. Her 
husband, Harold, died 17 years ago, when 
diey lived in anodier community. 

As parish council chairwoman at SL 
Mary Our Modier she learned of various 
programs, and presented her ideas to Fa-
dier Burr, who became pastor several years 
ago. Jim Lynch, funeral director from Van-
Buskirk-Lynch Funeral Home and a parish
ioner, helped develop die program. 

"It's like we all came to die same idea at 
die same time," Stundtner saidS 

Today die Lazarus Society prepares fu
neral meals, offers visitation to die funeral 
home, and sends sympadiy cards as well as 
cards throughout die year after a death. If 
requested, a volunteer accompanies a fam
ily member to die funeral home upon die 
death of an individual. Funeral meals are 
prepared in eidier in die family's home or 
St Mary Our Modier School basement at 
die family's discretion. 

The Lazarus Society provides something 
tangible, Stundtner said. "This helps diem 
when Uiey're most vulnerable." 

Families who suffer a death also may 
contact a volunteer at any rime for conver
sation, company and general support 

Stundtner, a retired teacher who has a 
mastePs degree in counseling from Alfred 
University, usually receives tiiese calls. 

"I dunk sometimes people don't know 
what to say at a time like that and don't 
know How to go about helping. If someone 
is dying, diey kind of just back away. You 
say 'I'm sorry' and it drops. People kind of 
fumble around for die right words. This 
kind of gives diem a focus." 
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At John M. Hedges, we respect and value traditions. Traditions of trust 
and, of true personal interest in every respect, including the appreciation 

of die financial concerns of every family. 

Please callor visit, we are available for. 
• At need funeral service arrangements • Pre-need arrangement consultation 
• Irrevocable Trusts : • Memorial Service Arrangements 

Weare centrally located at Empire and Culver (across from St Ambrose) 
to meet die needs of families from every section of Rochester and its suburbs. 

Catholic owned and operated for nearijr100 yean 

• Alan E Gilmer : Barbara RvMullf Jote F.Foley 

SHARE A GREAT 
Christ, Himself* invites us to imitate the Good Samaritan Who, on 
seeing a suffering man... "had compassion... bound up his 
wounds... and took care of him." * :i ;y!: ''$¥op^jofm-Psui-« 

Sisters of Hawthorne T ^ ' * ? 
A^yo>^»0Wo»P^nsy^^a»Massac/iUs^ • Geo /̂a • Minnesota 

Welive in cbmrnunity, tal<§ vows of poverty, chastity and obedience, and pursue 
a-deep prayerjife. Giving witness to the sanctity of life, we nurse incurable can-
•ber patients in'severij modern nursing^hpmes. All care is free. Many who enter 
•pur Community rtev&nb priorinlrsing experience. 

,- Inttmsted women an Invited to vltlt throughout the year. 
1 For mow information: call or write, Sr. Ttrsu Marie, O.P., 

Oomlnlean Sltteri of Htwttiorne, ftouimii Awmii, Hnmorni, NY 10532 • Til: («4) 7H4794 
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